2022

4th

CITY OF GLENDALE
of July Committee Agenda

July 10, 2022, 3 pm
2100 W Green Tree Road
Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8493011874
Meeting ID: 849 301 1874
+1 312 626 6799
1.

Gathering, call to order, and Pledge of Allegiance – Steve Schmelzling

2.

Confirm minutes from last meeting – Eric Zentner

3.

Discuss rescheduling fireworks – Steve Schmelzling

4.

Discuss any close out needed by area of responsibility:
a. Activities – Jill Kastner / Amy Barlament
b. Volunteer Coordination – Bethanie Gist
c. Food & Drink – Bethanie Gist
i. Return Beer Kegs and Key
d. Fund Raising – Becca Garrison
e. Promotion – Becca Garrison
f. Grounds – Jessica Ballweg / Ricky Neth
i. Bottom access to electrical panel
g. Fireworks – Jessica Ballweg
i. Firework vendor cost for coming to event and storage
h. Parade – Jessica Ballweg / Amy Barlament
i. Public Safety – Sgt. Martinez
j. Technology - Steve Schmelzling
i. Renew website
k. Finance – Jessica Ballweg
i. Sale revenues / profits
ii. Final P&L for the year
l. Chair Report – Steve Schmelzling
m. Secretary – Eric Zentner

5.

Other Business

6.

Next Meeting Times & Adjournment
Upon reasonable notice, efforts will be made to accommodate the needs of disabled individuals.
If you are unable to attend, please notify the Chair and your alternate to provide updates in your absence.
This committee is open to additional members in a volunteer, non-voting role.
Contact Alderman Steve Schmelzling for more information at steve.schmelzling@glendalewi.gov
If you would like to be a voting member, contact Mayor Bryan Kennedy at bryan.kennedy@glendalewi.gov

2022 Event Vision
This is the day our greater community celebrates together our nation’s Independence Day.
Our celebration will have a feel of a neighborly block party, keeping to 4th of July traditions, with
fun family activities including a parade, festive music, fireworks, and most of all friendship.
Schedule
Recurring on the third Tuesday of the month at 6:30 pm until 8:00 pm
except the meetings in June and July, when we will meet more frequently.
4th of July Committee Guiding Principles
I will come to the meetings prepared, having acted on my responsibilities in advance.
When voting is required, Roberts Rules of Order will be used.
I will contribute to effective and productive meetings by:
Respecting the timed agenda, proposing changes if need to end on time.
Staying on the agenda topic, utilizing a ‘parking lot’ for side topics.
Being present and focused, avoiding distractions, and sidebar conversations/multi-tasking.
Allowing others to contribute, speaking one at a time recognized by the Chair when needed.
Ensuring actions are clear at end of discussion, Chair can call for a decision when needed.
Identifying action items: who, what, when, where.
Being open to ideas and attempt to understand other perspectives, especially when different from one’s own.
Assume, and maintain good intentions. We are all volunteers.
Keeping it fun, it is a party we’re planning after all!

CITY OF GLENDALE
5909 North Milwaukee River Parkway
Glendale, Wisconsin 53209
June 28, 2022, 6:30 pm
th
2022 4 of July Committee Meeting by Zoom
Minutes

Present:
Steve Schmelzling
Eric Zentner
Jill Kastner

Becca Garrison
Jesse Badour

Bethanie Gist
Jessica Ballweg (City of Glendale)

The meeting was called to order at 6:33 pm with the pledge of allegiance.
The minutes of the June 7, 2022 meeting were approved.
Activities:
Girtons is no longer coming. We haven’t heard from Home Depot. We’ll use the pop-up tents we
have and use them at bounce houses, volunteer tent, etc. We do have the face painters confirmed.
Steve will pick up water for the welcome-to-Glendale booth. We will also get water to give out
to kids after the parade. Steve is bringing coolers for water for parade volunteers. Amy told Steve
she’d be at kids’ parade at 9:30. Jill said, for activities, we have Henna confirmed, but that’s all.
Jessica will get about a dozen more pool noodles; we will make lights sabers. We will keep some
in reserve to bring out as they disappear. Bethanie asked if we want more lawn games (she could
put out a request for free stuff). Eric will make giant Jenga. We will have the dunk tank; we need
to coordinate volunteers.
Volunteers:
We still are a little short on volunteers.
Food and Drink:
Bethanie said we have Café Corazon, The Brick, Spitfire Grill, Friendship circle. We are not
counting on Pete’s Pops (they haven’t turned in their paperwork/fees). We have ice cream from
the city. Scouts are doing corn roast and are trying to get root beer. Corn will be $4.
Fundraising:
Becca said they have an arrangement with Clark-Dietz, and she will have a full write-up about
this later.
Promotion:
Jessica is reformatting signs to have printed for parade. Becca and Jessica asked DPW to set up
tents and banners. Becca will bring stake-in signs on the day of. We should note that we want to
have the big banners printed for next year; we should have a budget line-item for this next year.
Jesse said that the Summer 2022 guide is now on the website.

Grounds:
Bathrooms are coming Friday. Jessica has a roll of police-line tape; we will zip-tie and policetape them so they hopefully won’t be used before the 4th. Doug from canopies is meeting Jessica
at 2pm Wednesday to mark off, and they are setting up on Friday. Dumpster is coming. The
bounce-house guy (Brian) is connected with Eric. DPW is starting to set up fencing tomorrow.
We will try to set up hard fencing along Green Bay Rd. Everything should be hot-lined
tomorrow or Thursday. Steve will call neighbors to warn them about Uber and Lyft pickups. Eric
will be getting another 240volt outlet to get power to Café Carazon.
Roman Electric is working on the south electrical box. Eric will check the progress
Wednesday or Thursday. Jessica is picking up the golf cart after 2 on Saturday.
Parade:
Amy confirmed she’ll be there at 9:30am for the kids’ parade. Steve offered his convertible for
the parade (driver must drive stick). Jessica said Lena Taylor will need a convertible, though it’s
probably 50% chance that she comes.
Security:
Looks like we’re all set.
Tech:
Steve will update the website with activities. After the 24th (when it expires) Steve will renew the
website hosting.
Finance:
We decided we are not using tickets. Jessica will pay a few vendors on the day of: parade acts,
face painter, bounce houses, band. Jessica will order and prepay for the cake. She will get plates
and forks too; Jenna will pick the cake up and bring it. Bethanie ordered Jet’s pizza for $58 (half
price) for July 3rd volunteers. Ricky will be on the clock for setup and the parade (until the end of
the parade) and then he will again be on the clock after the fireworks for breakdown. If he is
able/willing, he can hang out and volunteer during the day.
Things to Bring:
We reviewed the list of things to bring.
Follow-up meeting:
Steve will send out an online survey to determine a date.
Our next gathering will be at 12:00pm at the park on July 3rd for setup.
Meeting was adjourned at 8:00pm

